ST. THOMAS THE APOSTLE
251 Diamond Creek Road
Greensborough North, 3088

Telephone: 9434 4565

No 17 23rd June, 2021

Our School Vision : Guided by the Spirit we empower a community of excellence and life-long learners who are
inspired to make a positive difference to our world.

Dear Families,
This is the last newsletter for the term and what a term it was. The children are ready for a rest,
as are the staff, so use this time to re-charge your batteries as we embark on an interruption free
Term 3.
The children and staff need to be congratulated for their resilience and adaptability during this term.
Three classes were able to celebrate their First Eucharist, we participated in a few inter-school sport
days and the students attended some incursions/excursions for our Inquiry units.
On Friday we farewell Sheila and once again we can’t thank her enough for the contribution she has
made to this school for the last eighteen years. I’m sure she is going to relish her retirement.

ST THOMAS THE APOSTLE FEAST DAY
Tomorrow we will meet as a school and celebrate the Feast Day of St Thomas
the Apostle. The actual feast day is 3rd July but this always falls during our
school holidays.
Annually 3rd July is well known as St Thomas Day. The day is devoted
to Thomas the Apostle who can be known as Didymus. In accordance to the New
Testament, Thomas is also considered one of the Twelve Apostles of Jesus.
Nevertheless, since he doubted Jesus' resurrection, he's often known as
“Doubting Thomas”.

STUDENTS FINISH AT 1.00 PM ON FRIDAY
A reminder that the Term 2 ends for students on

Friday, 25th June at 1:00 pm.
OSHC is available if you are unable to collect
your children at 1.00pm. Bookings essential.
School resumes for Term 3 on Monday, 12th July.

St Thomas the Apostle School community is committed to the safety and wellbeing of all children and young people.
This will remain the primary focus of our care and decision-making.

CRAZY HAIR DAY AND SCA PIE DAY
On Friday the SCA is hosting two exciting events. Firstly it is “Crazy Hair/Hat Day” where for a gold
coin donation the children can go all out and explore a different look with their hair or hats.
Secondly it is a “Hot Food Friday”. Parents need to pre-order by 8.00pm tonight and the children
will get a delicious pie or other hot savoury around 11.00 am. Thanks to the SCA for organising this.

LOOKING AHEAD TO TERM 3
There are lots of events and activities to look forward to in Term 3. Below are just a few.











Year 5 & 6 weekly dancing classes in preparation for their Basket Supper
3/4SO First Eucharist
Loyola’s musical production of Mary Poppins for Year 5 & Year 6 students
Year 5 & 6 Confirmation
Inter-school sport on Fridays
Two day school closure on 12th & 13th August
Eltham District Athletic Carnival
Book Week
Father’s Day Breakfast
Art Show

Please keep a close eye on the calendar as things may change or be added throughout the term.

OVERDUE TERM 2 SCHOOL FEES
A reminder to all families not currently on a payment plan that Term 2
School Fees of $610 were due by 30th April.
Your prompt payment would be greatly appreciated.
If you are having trouble meeting your financial commitment please contact
me directly on 9434 4565 to discuss.

David Delaney
Principal
St Thomas the Apostle School community is committed to the safety and wellbeing of all children and young people.
This will remain the primary focus of our care and decision-making.

DIARY DATES FOR 2021
June
23rd Parent-Teacher-Student Conferences
from 1.30pm - 7.00pm
Students finish at 1.00pm
th
24 St Thomas Feast Day Mass 12.00pm
25th Crazy Hair/Hat
SCA Pie Day
End of Term 2 - Students finish at 1.00pm

July
12th
14th
17th
19th
20th
24th
25th
27th
28th

Term 3 Commences
Loyola Performance - Year 5 & 6
Confirmation Commitment Mass 6.00pm
SCA Meeting 7.30pm
Northern Metro Regional Cross Country at
Banyule Flats Reserve
First Eucharist 3/4SO 6.00pm
First Eucharist 3/4SO 10.30am
Confirmation Faith Night 7.30pm
(students & sponsors)
Confirmation Faith Night 5.30pm & 7.00pm
(students & sponsors)

August
2nd Book Fair commences
I00 Days of Prep celebration
3rd Confirmation Reflection Day
5th Eltham District Athletics
6th School Disco 5.30pm - 8.30pm
9th Prep Incursion - Fairy Tale Fiasco
12th School Closure Day
13th School Closure Day
16th SCA Meeting 7.30pm
22th Confirmation at St Patrick’s Cathedral
at 2.30pm
rd
23 Book Week commences

September (cont.)
2nd
3th
5th
8th
9th
17th

Father’s Day gift packing
Father’s Day Breakfast
Father’s Day
Art Show
Art Show
End of Term 3
Students finish at 1.00pm

October
4th
11th
12th
19th
21st
22st

Term 4 commences
SCA Meeting 7.30pm
Reconciliation Faith Night
SAC AGM 7.00pm
Year 4 Camp at Holy Cross
Year 4 Camp at Holy Cross

November
1st
2nd
11th
18th
22nd
25th

School Closure - Report Writing Day
Melbourne Cup Day
Remembrance Day
Reconciliation 5.30 & 7.00 pm
SCA Meeting—AGM 7.30pm
SCA Fundraiser - Colour Run

December
7th SCA Meeting
10th Year 6 Graduation TBC
14th End of Year Mass 10.00am
End of Term 4. Students finish
at 1.00pm

Please check diary dates regularly as dates may be altered
due to unforeseen circumstances.

SCHOOL BEANIES
Students are permitted to wear beanies to school during the winter months. However the only
beanies permitted are the St Thomas the Apostle school beanie which is available to purchase from
Academy Uniforms.

St Thomas the Apostle School community is committed to the safety and wellbeing of all children and young people.
This will remain the primary focus of our care and decision-making.

INTERSCHOOL SPORT
Our senior students were excited last Friday to
head off to Eltham College for their interschool
sport competition. The had a great afternoon
competing in the various sports and our Netball
team had a great afternoon finishing with a win.

ZERO –WASTE LUNCHES ARE COMING….

St Thomas the Apostle School community is committed to the safety and wellbeing of all children and young people.
This will remain the primary focus of our care and decision-making.

SCA UPDATE FOR NEWSLETTER
We had a great start to Term 1 & 2 with a total revenue of $8579. Thank you to the school community for your support during all the events the SCA has put on so far this year.
We have tentatively locked in a date for our disco for Friday, 6th August. It will have to look a little
differently this year with less parental assistance due to COVID restrictions, but we will of course
endeavour to make it as fun and special as possible for the kids. The SCA has also locked in in two
food drives for Term 3 - one will be Nick’s Pasta and Gnocchi drive which will run from the
19/7/2021- 2/8/2021, 20% of the sale price will be donated back to the school, keep an eye out for the
order form via Compass, delivery will be available to the Greensborough area. The second drive will
be a Pie Drive with Brent’s patisserie. This will be held later on in Term 3. We are still working
closely with the school and the SAC on a long term plan in regards to our regular Hot Food Friday’s
which run between Terms 2 & 3. A note has been in included in this newsletter for anyone
interested in becoming the Hot Food Coordinator or a group of individuals who would be able to
form a sub-committee as such to coordinate this long term. We would love to hear from you and
would be able to provide some support and planning, if this appeals to you, please don’t hesitate to
get in touch ( Fiona 0406 231 025).
We are always on the lookout for new SCA members with fresh ideas, suggestions or just to come
along and see what the SCA is all about. We are currently hosting our SCA meeting via Teams
given our current climate, but if you would like to see what a meeting is all about please don’t
hesitate to get in touch. The next SCA meeting will be on Monday, 19th July at 7:30pm please email
Louise @ cam.louise@hoey.id.au for the meeting code.
Wishing you all a wonderful term 2 break!.
SCA Committee

HOT FOOD FRIDAY COORDINATOR REQUIRED
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Premiers’ Reading Challenge News

Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge
The Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge is now open and St Thomas the Apostle is excited to be
participating. The PRC application offers a range of exciting features including:





access to a library catalogue (including book images and blurbs)
a modern user-friendly interface
rewarding students with badges as challenge milestones are achieved
the option for students to mark books as a favourite, give them a star rating or complete a
book review

The Challenge is open to all Victorian children from birth to Year 10 in recognition of the
importance of reading for literacy development. It is not a competition; but a personal challenge for
children to read a set number of books by 17 September 2021.
Children from Prep to Year 2 are encouraged to read or ‘experience’ 30 books with their parents and
teachers. Children from Year 3 to Year 10 are challenged to read 15 books.
All children who meet the Challenge will receive a certificate of achievement signed by the Victorian
Premier and former Premiers.
To read the Premiers’ letter to parents, view the booklist and for more information about the
Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge, visit: www.education.vic.gov.au/prc
Instructions about how to log on and participate are below:
Victorian Premiers Reading Challenge Student login details
Click onto www.education.vic.gov.au/prc






Click on - Register and log on
Click onto - Log in to the Premiers Reading Challenge application
Click onto student sign in
Click onto - VPRC login
Put in username and password

Usernames and passwords have changed from last year. These will be sent home with the students
by the end of the week.

St Thomas the Apostle School community is committed to the safety and wellbeing of all children and young people.
This will remain the primary focus of our care and decision-making.

More information for school students and parents taking part in the Challenge: School student and
parents: taking part in the Challenge
The school holidays will be a perfect time to do a lot of reading. If you have difficulty to accessing
the library at the moment you can use books you have at home or the following online resources
which we have available for free at the moment:
1. Storybox:
https://www.storyboxlibrary.com.au/login
Username: stthom@s
Password: stthom@s2020
2. Storyline online
https://www.storylineonline.net/
3. Youtube kids read alouds
https://www.google.com/search?q=you+tube+children%27s+books+read+aloud&rlz=1C1GCEU_enGBAU835AU836&oq=you+tube+kids+books&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0l7.21539j0j8&sourceid=chrome&
ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on
Happy reading!
Libby Oliver

St Thomas the Apostle School community is committed to the safety and wellbeing of all children and young people.
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ST VINNIE ‘S WINTER APPEAL 2021
Students in each class are asked to donate one item of food only. Students are asked to collect the
food items and bring them to school and place in classroom baskets from tomorrow when we return
to school.
Thank you to all our families in advance from St Vinnies who are always astounded by the support
they receive from our St Thomas community for their Winter and Christmas Appeals.

PFM

Milk (long life) 1 litre cartons

PJP

Coffee powder in jars

1GK

Tea bags

1SB

Milo in tins

2AG

Rice in packs

2LS

Canned tomatoes

3/4SO

Cans of soup

3/4PB

Packs of gravy powder, curry powder or other flavourings

3/4CM

Tins of tuna/salmon (big tins please)

3/4JM

Tomato paste in cans or bottles

5/6DH

Tinned fruit in juice

5/6BR

Fruit juice in bottles or small packs

5/6AP

Sweet biscuits

5/6MW

Savoury crackers in packs

5/6TB

Baked bean or tinned spaghetti

STAFF

Tinned vegies eg corn, peas, lentils, beans, chick peas

St Thomas the Apostle School community is committed to the safety and wellbeing of all children and young people.
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BREAD BAG A& TAG COLLECTION
The students at St Thomas are collecting bread bags and tags! We all go through a whole lot of
bread. The bags are able to be recycled into things like play equipment. For the next few weeks we
are going to collect as many bags (and tags) as possible. Bread bags from all brands of bread can be
donated for recycling not just the one pictured in the ad below.
We will have donation boxes in the office foyer, the Mumford Wing, the McIntosh Wind and in the
5/6MW classroom.
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PARISH NEWS

“Stories from our COVID-19 Bubbles”

We are sending you a link to our new eBook:
https://www.cam1.org.au/Portals/83/Documents/Ebook Version 8 051921 1.pdf

34 thoughtful stories document the reflections of some Melbourne people in their 2020 ‘lockdown
bubbles’ - the old and the young, health workers, families and some solitary friends. Some tales are
told with humour, others show quiet meditation.

Each short story records a distinctive experience during this unprecedented time. We learnt about
wearing masks and sanitising our hands. We gained IT skills, occupied ourselves with new routines
and experienced random acts of kindness.
We hope you enjoy our eBook and that it encourages you to reflect on your unique response to the
global coronavirus pandemic, and how it has changed us all.
Keep safe and well!
- From the Parishes of St Mary’s Greensborough, Sacred Heart Diamond Creek and St Thomas the
Apostle Greensborough North.
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